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Before Sir Norman Maoleod, Kt,, Chief Jmtice, and Mr. Justice lleaton.

M U llG E P PA  BiM B ASSAPPA G A V A N N A V A R  ( original P l .u n ti in*'), 1919-
A p p e lla n t  K A L A W A  k0m GOL A PPA TO T A D  a lia s  M A N K A N ! UKire Se2)temder 9 .
OF THE DEOKASED SA N T A N N A P PA  AND ANOTHICll (  OUIGINAL D eKENH- _____________
ANTS ), EESrONDENTs/-^

TIi?i(lii km —Adoption— Adoption hy a ivkhw o f  twehe years o f  cuje.—^
A doption Invalid— Age o f discretion.

A  Hindu widow o f  twelve years o f  age, who lias not readied puberty^
•cannot make a valid adoption.

S e c o n d  appeal against tlie decision of A. C. Wild,
District Judge of Bijapur, confirming the decree passed 

S. R. Baiiidur, Subordinate Judge at Bagalkot.
Suit to recover i)0ssessi0n.
The property in suit originally belonged to one 

Basappa. On Basappa’s death, his widow became the 
owner of the property. She adoi t̂ed j)h%inti£f in 1901.
In 1910 the plaintiff and his adoptive mother let out . 
the plaint house to the defendants on an oral lease for 
one year. The defendants having failed to deli ver 
possession after the expiry of the lease, the plaintiff 
filed the present suit.

The defendants denied the lease and contended that 
the i)laintiff was not the adopted son of Basapjpa, and 
even if the adoption was held proved, it was invalid as 
the adoptive mother was minor at the date of adoiition.

The Subordinate Judge dismissed the suit holding 
that though the plaintiffs adoi>tion was proved, it was ,
invalid. His reasons were as follows :— . "

T he adoptive mother was undisputedly a minor on  the occasion when the 
4idoption in question was made. Tiiere is no rule o f  Hindu law which.
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exprosr-ily prolnbitf! 1ty a minor ■widow*. Bnt it nppoara  to liavo been
------------------- . (lo-wn by decided cases that tlio w idow  must liavc roachcd tlio ago o f
MrRHKrPx  ̂ (liscrction. Wlint this a,";o o f  disicri'tion in it î t iiowboro dolinr'd. Mr. J. C.
K a i Lw a Cihose in his book “ Principles o f  ITinibi L a w ”  (2tul Edition, page 584)

refoi-H to a text o f  Narada, and sayw tliat undor Hindu law one w ho has not 
attained tlie ITith year is incapablo o f  inal'iing an adoption. The reason that he 
gives is that adoption is not only a religious act but a legal ti-ansaction (vci'ahar) ; 
lienco.lho person entering into it nmst bo one o f  IG yearH. Mr. J. AV. Mayno 
in his book “ Hindu Law and Usage ”  (7th Edition, page 157) quotes from  W est 
and 15nl)ler and says that in Wosrani India a widow under tlie ago f)f puberty 
cannot adopt. o c  o At tlio date o f  adoption tlie adojitive mollier 
must have licen twelve years o f ago. This age cannot in my oiiinion bo said 
to be an age o f  discretion cither in tlie case o f  a hoy or girl.”

On apx)cal, tlic District Judge conlli’mcd tlio dcci'ee.
The plaiiiti fl! apx')Ci.ile(l to the High Court.
6r. S. Mul(f(wnlcar, i!or tlie uppellaiit :—I ,su])iiiit that 

the adoption is valid. The widow exocntes a delegated 
authority, the clioico of a hoy would not be her 
own but her hiishand’s ; assuming it does depend on 
iiei’ discrei ion then what is the age for it ? The case of 
llajondro Narain Laliorre v. Saroda Soond'uree 
Dahec^  ̂ lays down a rough and ready rule, viz., “ wiien 
obligation to poj-form religions ceremonies arises an 
adoption is a religions act.” The limit laid down there 
is below fifteen years : see also, Trevelyan\s Hindu Lâ w, 
l)age 10.‘>; Mayne’s Hindn Law, (Sth Edition, page 
jvdra. 111.

Adoption beCoi'e puhoi’ty is ratified after x)uherty by 
performance of ceremonies. Steele’s Law and Custom 
of Hindu Castes, page 187.

Hindu notion of infancy is 1 to 4 years; boyhood 
5 years ; adolescence 10 to 16 years and majority from- 
16th year. •

Indian Majority Act, section 2, does not touch adop
tion.
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Besides, adoption is a question of status not of coii- 
tract: Vyasacharija v. Venkuhai^^  ̂ ; JJasajyjxi v. jSid- 
o-amapj)â ‘̂  ; West and Bidiier s llinda Law, pag'o

Assnming’, for Avant of discretion tlic clioico conld 
Le said to be not well, tlioiiglit out, can we not say thal. 
liaving lived witli the Ron for a long time after adoj'ttion 
nud associated him witli herself in all hei’ transactions 
of the estate, tlie widow has ratified tlio adoption, how
ever defective ? ,

H. B. Gumaste, for respondent No. 2, not called uj'>on.
Macleod., C. J. :— TJie only queBtion in tliis api)eal 

is whether a girl, a Hindu widow, oE the ago of twelve, 
who has not reached pubert,y, could make a Â alid adoj)- 
tion.' Both. Courts have lield that the a.dopLIon in those 
circumstances was invalid. As an autliority para. 117 
of Mr. Mayne’s Work, Stli Editiou, Jnis l)cen cited. 
There Mr. Mayne says -: “ in Western ludia it is stated 
that a Avidow under the age of pul)3]*ty cannot adopt.’  ̂
(The- authority for I hat is Steele p:ige 48 West and 
Buhler 9!)8.) The author continues, “ I suppose tlie 
reason for tlie diHerenco is that there the adoption is the 
act of the widow, foi* whicli no autliority, or consent, 
required.” It seems to us that conside]*ing the import
ance of the act of adoption, it should be necessary that 
the adoi)ting widow must have reached snch an age of 
discretion that she must be able to realise the import
ance of her act, to make up lier own mind as to the 
person she ought to adopt. There may bo circnm- 
stances wliioh will enable the Court to consider whctlier' 
a widow has reached the age of discretion. Tliat she 
has attained to puberty may be one cii’cnixistance 
but in this country not necessarily the only one. Tiiê  
actual age of the widow may l)e another test and pro
bably the most important one. In this case I think
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joio. botli tlie tender ago of tlic widow, and the fact lliat
liaB not readied til cage of pnbort}^ malvc it perfectly 
clear that slic'. was not competc'iit to know what hIio 

.'Talawa. doing. If we were io hold that such a i)ei\son
could adopt, wo sliould. open, tlie door to all sorts of 
;lntr.igiie, so tliat the c*ld(vi' nienil)crs of the fanrily 
inight be ahle to induce widows of tendc'r agi‘. to nia,k(5 
ado])tions in t!i('. interests of those persons. If the 
adoption is invalid, as I Ihink it is, in this case from 
th(? coniraencenienl;, then the mere fad (hat afterwards 
wlien the a(kvpling niotlier gi'ow older she raJstMl no 
ohjection to tlie adoption cannot in any way valJ(hitc 
what Avas invalid ah luillo. Therefore I agree with 
the opinion which has been exx)ressed I)y the lower 
Ooiirls, and tiiink that the appeal should bo disnxissed 
with costs.

Bince this judgment was delivered my attention has 
1)een drawn to the case of Basappa v. SiclramcippaŜ  ̂
j\4id the cases therein cited, whicli are in accord with 
the concInsif)n ut which we arrived.

IIkaton, J .:—I am of tlie same opinion. In our 
Courts we'tle.d with luioptions, not as matters of 
religion, but as tijey ail'ect property. Jf an adoi,)tion 
were a m a t te r  ot I'eligion and iiolhing moi’e, i t  may be 
that a c l i i l d  would be capable of performing the adop
tion validly as soon as she Avas big enough and strong 
enough to take the adopted child in her lap. But if avo 
come to look iipon adoptions, as Ave do, not merely as 
matters of religion, but as matters airecting properly, 
then we must consider, as my Lord the Chief Justice 
lias said, whether a person making an adoption is 
capable of volition of his or lier own. Certainly no 
ordinary child of twelve years of age is capable of voli
tion of the kind here required unless h e  or she is a very
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exceptional person. There is nothing in this case to 
suggest that the young girl involved possessed such 
excei)tional powers sis that. I think, therefore, that tlie 
appeal must he dismissed.

Decree co)ifi) ’/)i ed. 
J. G. li
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Before Mr. Justice Shahjvnd 3fr. Jm iice H ayward.

BALKIM SH N A N A E A Y A N  SAM ANT and anothf.u  (iikihs oi-’ o r ig in a l 
P la in tt fp ), A r i ’i'. p lan ts v. JA.NKJ.BAI kom SITAK AM  V.11. IIAIj 
SAM AN T AN.U OTIII'.RS* (o iu g in a l D kfendaktk), Ekwi'Ontikntf!.®

Court Fees Act ( V I I  o f  1 8 7 0 ) ,  section 7, d a m o  I V  ( c ) — Saik Vahiation 
Act ( V I I  of 1 S S 7 ) ,  section S— Suit fo r  declaration and. iiijit?i.(;t/.on—  

Valmtlon o f claim— Valuation fo r  — Valuatioit^for
jmrpose ofjitrisdivtion.

Tn a suit for  a decliiratiun and for :ui by w ay o,i: coiiHCtiucutial
relief, the plaintili: has tho right to vahio his claim fo r  the ])iirpose o f  Court 
fees ; and the vahie for the purpose o f  jtu-isdietioii is the same.

The phuiitilf brought a Huit for a declaration and iajuiictioii in tlio Coiu’t o f  
the First Class Subordinate Judge under hia special jm'isdit;tioii, and valued 
his claim for tho purpose o f  Court fees at Rs. i;?5 and for tlui pm'poso of: 
jurisdiotiou at Rs. 10,000. The trial Court having di.suiissed thxj «uit, tho 
plaiatifl; prci'erred an appeal to tho] H igh Coint. At tho hearing, ho raiHcd a 
preliminary point that the appeal lay ti,i the Distriufc Court and prayed J!or tho 
return o f  nieuiorandiuu o f  appeal ho that it could be pre.sented to that Court;—*

Jleld, overruling the prelimiuaiy point, that on the Hpecial facia o f  the case, 
the plaintin' should be taken to have liled the Kuit properly in the Court below 
under its special jurisdiction, and to have liled the uppeul properly in the High 
Court.

First appeal 1‘roni the decision oi: E. h\ liego  ̂
l^irst Class Subordinate Jadge at liatnagirL
- • First Appeal No. 172 o f 191C. -

19 ly .  
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